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Stench of the Zundel case
TFloronto has iust held its first heresy trial in
' I 'recent meniorv. Ernst Zundel, convicted of
I spreading "falie news," is forbidden to speak

of the'Holocairst in public, handcuffed and sen-
tenced to 15 months in jail.

Heresv is a view that contradicts strongly held
puUtic tinefs. Judge Hugh Locke denounced Zundel
is a public menace and a threat - note the curlous
choic^e of words - "to our Canadian multicultural
societv."

we ihould all know that violators of multicultura-
lism deserve a harsh fate, perhaps even to be
burned at the stake - slowlY.

Jewish ErouDs greeted Zirndel's conviction with
underitan"dabl'e e'iation. Following the trial had
been a stomach-churning experience' But outside of
Toronto. the view was different. I was in Mexico
when the guilty verdict was made' Newspapers
there headl'ined-the story: "Jews secure conviction
of Zundel." Even the august New York Times,,a
citadel of liberal Jewish- thought, suggested the
trial was little more than a witch'hunt.

IDdeed it was, no matter how odious Zundel and
his views. Did Toronto's Jews, who had ardently
oromoted the heresy law under which Zundel was
tpnvictea, not see itrat they were precisely dupli-
catine totalitarian controls?

fn -tle Soviet Union, Jews have been jailed or
mrsecuted for "slandering the state" or "spread-
ine talse rumors." Are tfese charges so different
frSm Locke's highly questionable denunciation of
Zundel as a thred-t tb sirciety and multiculturalism?
Just substitute the word "sf,ate" for "society" in
t-ocke's outburst and, voila, Soviet justice.

Ict's look, by conirast, 
.at 

another case where
Jewish patience and tolerance were put to an even
barder test. gact in the early 1960s, George Lihcoln
Rock*'ell was head of the U.S. Nazi Party. I inter-
riewed him at party HQ in Arlington' Va. . .

Rock*'ell, aei:t<ed ouf in SS uniform with jack-
boots. swaslika armband and riding crop, described
b me in profane detail how his group was going to
frnisb off the Jewish people. On the walls were
Dcten of grinning Jews sucking the blood of Aryan
ilitoren. liiound [s was a frightening collection of
semi<rebinous rednecks and demented misfits.

later tbat month Rockwell went to New York,
the world's largest Jewish city' There, in a- speech
at Sheridan Sq-irare park, he- announced the Nazi
oartr- would "iret rid of all the Jews." Enraged
ie*t attacked-Rockwell and a small riot ensued.
Strong public outrage caused the district attorney

to charge Rockwell with creating a public disorder
bv his speech.-"ei 

inhoronto, politicians,were ready.to us: the
law to punish 3rimeone whom the public found

"Uttorrent. 
But this time, something very differ-

ent - and important - occurred.--'ihe 
Ameriban Civil Liberties Union, a liberal

s.ouD wittt manv Jewish members, decided after
Eieittv anguished debate that Rockwell had to be
flLienried: iot the man, but his right to free speech,
no mattei how despicable his views.- 

So Jewish lawv&s, some who had lost fa-milies
at-SelJen ind Auscliwitz, defended Rockwell and
.""urea his acquittal. It was a glorious, tragic and
uirv oroud mdment in the hislory of the Jewish
peobt,i. And wise: The ACLU knew well that only
imrjartial law, not .subject to popular emotion,
woirld. in the long run, defend minorities.

Some memberJ in Toronto's Jewish community
reacted preciselv the opposite. Understandably,
lnev *inlea to s'ee the rlria ot the hateful Zundel.
Buf now a precedent has been set for the prosecu-
tion of herelics - all that is now needed is enough
potiticat pressure on the Crown attorney qnd any-
bne can lie charged. This is mob ruJe, got lay.- 

Who next willle charged under this law? People
claiming that Christ was not the son of,God?-Those
wtro sai that Mary was not a virgin? Professors
ctiimin"e that Gerriany was not solely responsible
ioi Woria War I? Those who say Turkey did not kill
i million Armenians - or those who say it did?

Today, Jews have great political influence' But
what dtiout tomorroli? Sutipose a wave of anti-
Semitism occurs. Will Rabbi Plaut be hauled into
court for saving that Israel was given to the Jews
bv God? Wi[ h; be forced to produce evidence and
i;iled if he does not convince a jurY?
'-nuervttrine about the Zundel c-ase reeks' The law
is cteaitv u"nconstitutional and should be struck
ao*n on ippeal. provided that our legal system has
anv quts or fairn'ess. It is a dangerous' totalitarian
Iaw.lne that befits Nazi Germany or Russia, not
Canaaa. Equally disgusting is having to relive the
horrors of the tiolocaust in court, listening to attor-
nevs debate the color of smoke from burning
boilies. This is legalism run amok.

As Barbara Amiel and George Jonas have so

rie[tlv inO often pointed out, Canada's "prejudice"
laivs,-such as th6 one used to pillo-ry Zundel, are
steo6ine stones to totalitarianism. We are now, in
ttre Zunldet case, seeing this happening. Our free-
doms are far, far moie important than Zundel's
lies; having t6 hsten'to them is a price that we
must Dav.

Win3trin Churchill, speaking of our sister demo-
cracies, summed up ltris dilemma in 1947 when
addresdins the Cominons: "The United States is a
land of fr6e speech. Nowhere is speech freer - not
even here wh6re we sedulously cultivate it even in
its most repulsive forms."
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"We have high quality and low prices. Which
do you want?"


